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The Monday Club, Battersea

Hi Sati McKenzie
Dear Monday Club Member
The Monday Club is back! Although we have all been aware of other possibili es of playing online bridge, during
these crazy mes, the Commi ee has recently been looking into how we could best organise an online game for
our members.
On Monday, we had a trial run of seven tables playing on Bridge Base Online that seemed to go rather well. We
shall try and organise future events so that each member is aware of the need to upload a Conven on card, and
of the need to self alert conven onal bids; and most people thought that 24 boards was too many and that 18
would be be er. But apart from minor issues like that, the session worked well and for those who are missing
your bridge, this will ﬁll the gaping void in your life!
We are therefore going to run Monday Club sessions of 18 boards at 7pm every Monday. The trial run was using
IMPs scoring but future events will generally be match pointed pairs scoring. Ini ally Sa will be direc ng, but in
me we hope to have our usual rota of directors running events.
We shall start with a me allowed of 8 minutes per board that may be reduced to 7 minutes if 8 proves to be too
long.
Anyone wishing to play will ﬁrstly have had to open an account with Bridge Base Online and have obtained a user
name. They will also have had to pay enough monies into their BBO account, to pay for the cost of the bridge
session which will be $4. Please contact Marcia (marciam@talktalk.net) if you did not play last Monday but
would wish to play on any future Monday, and give her your user name and EBU number.
If you are new to BBO, there is some guidance on the MC website about how to use it. Otherwise, please ask a
member of the Commi ee.
We intend also to run a second session on a future day and me to be determined.
We hope to see you next Monday!

www.bridgewebs.com/monday2
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